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?*pi* öradually Recovering Their Self- 

Possession. 

IfjSHLL Hums YESTERDAY 

I ., )-j DaaïjF Rnulted From the 

Tremor 

jjst of the momnm. 

liwut the S:rwfc of the Ruined 
Citv. 

î£li£F üüSORES SET 0» FOOT. 

tw Sifetv of the Town of 
IU *- 

•Smnpter. 

AisHiN^ruN. September *£ — A rumor 

I > i:iv-iterioiwl\ gained circulation 

•, ih etl«ft th;it the towu ot Sumter, 

!> partially disappeared. Efforts 

nude to affirm or deny the story. 

\ y,.kk. September i—-The Weetern 

„,:i. ..4|s statt* that uo messages sent 

..r.i-:on Ia»t nikfht could uot be de- 

.., j.-count ol'the general contusion, 

tri»are fiipty aiul the people hare 

1 :'.k .'dwellings aud are encamped 
jots and •**> cannot l»e touud. The 

r il the Western In ion Telegraph 
in I 'iwrleston was badly injnred. 

,1 I,» «1 re destroyed aud all the 

.1, ut* ruined by t'alliug bricks and 

A»I orluv has l>een o|K*ned about 

I la ha!: from the old one and two 

!» n placed in working order. 

:n}»!«»y *-» were seriously iu- 

\r •'» uVlivk tins morniugall their 

re .>.a}K'lle«l to tjuit their 

•i h- I> -»in«' rot. The excitement 

; Vru -> great that lor lorty- 

_ 
th-v h;ul ohtaiued uo sleep. 

V..--. !i In ion toiupauv desire to 

ti.iuugh the Associated l*ress 

wtiliîladlv tor ward to Cliarles- 

.trihutiuus ol'money tor the sni- 

... n!v.\ uu"vug*s pcrtaiuing thereto 

: ir^<. At oue uVhx'k this uiorn- 

.ir rt.i> another slight shock ut'earth- 

it. I»ut «Ii«! uo daiuugc. The et>rn- 

iow.-t all their works iu ruuniug 

I!»» IVo|»l<* vum»»»v. 

S Septemlier 2.—The 

.k«- -hock was experienced 
;• lï "• > : ;>t nijjht. since which tiuie 

l«i :i no vibratiou». Tiio peo- 

»H-;iiuiug to pick up courage. 
.• i*;ng r.iade t«» clear paths 

l'av streets fur the jussage ut' vehi- 

..1 ;«<! -trians. and the citv once 

to show some sign of life. 

'\».t îoug days ami nights 
w.men ami children have been 

.»it m the parks ami squares, 
j li<- has swept over the city 

» ■*- iu >»f tl.structiou ami Charleston 
; «.i m the «lust. It is imputable 

v mrnrl estimate of the loss of 

i jr.'jHrty. Kor two days and 

l*vj»'e have done nothing hut 

tin- squares. Siuall detached 
.ire going ou to dig out the 
ilebri* or succor the wound- 

..>i stem</ed effort t^ get at 

•«.1.1- !iow making. 
ilii: 1.1ST uK HEAD 

i ,«:i i rvjM>rted this morning at 
■ »I ,i. iu foots up to sixteen, 

u-i ii has o«!\ commenced. The 
<ti:i in! \\:ll uo into the hundreds, 

vit-::-eighths of the houses and 
in the city are either 

wrecked. Kven the historic 
.»ml St Philip's churches are 
k«-l that it is feared they 

Juki a down. The waves 
•" i'»ck Tuesday night have been 

t oiu-f « \ery live or six hours, 
ii»'. • :i uone nuw for twelve hours, 

4 :u it.»;« > .ir » entertained that the 
-V- it o\^r. The official total of 

!> is thitty-three. The wounded 
:ihi:jîk r on»* hundred. Busi- 
> •■(«!; <i the whole attention 

.*• •• > Iit-iiig ven tu pruviding for 
1 Making resident«!» safe. 
\l'V\\r.UiK OK MISFOKTl'XE 

*•'!'"< liave ;i:hanctsl their rates to 

day. Tbl City Omdl will 
'•} meet to-morrow to provide 
'" >r relie-, ing the poor. Kxpres- 

are heard on all sides 
otîered to Charleston of 

it't'erin^ (M-uple will gladly 
>., \ titrrect list of deaths 
lat^r. 

T"»: !. \TKST gl AKINd. 
A, r<- -a < k^ List night at H:3U, 

.mil ut a. iu. this morning. 
•;»'it Confidence is gradually 
t' it much :ippreben.Muu is still 

■" ulstotbe StWitimi Courier from 
>•' i*!i Carolina, ranging from the 

st to tiie v-a cotut. report 
^\ks oi earthquake this morning. 

"t Kss resulting damage to 

though without lotw of lue so far 
In Orangeburg people l*came 

:i alarmed that many moved to 

, :>rK*ss «•»" THE 1'KOPLB. 
-ails of the calamity iu thin city 

r«"l. its «-:}',*» t s Itri-oiue more and 
■w-uuiiuj;. It « t'e:ired, also, 

will prevail, as by far 
:— whiMc property tuts 

> i^Iv damaged belong 
I'eople are as cheer- 

ta«- terrible circum- 
*;i : or.- trying to restore order out 

aggregate 1»*« Ls expected 
The wharves, wor- 

"UMiies» facilities of the city 
vd by the catastrophe anil 

•" a«iv .is c\er for the traus- 
'•> « So*it*^ 

'i:. Iii IN'AvBOl OIIT. 
to the tl.uuages previously 

■ -tli Carolina Railroad 
>treet are «racked but 

Birds \ Co.", wholesale paint 
«il.un \\*_ j-; Holmes A 

• ■» a mînilar condition. 
v • the bagging factory 

principal streets art 
I •'» bricks aud rubbish. The 
v- '"■'><1 damage, but the 

Michael's ami St. Philip's 
^ have to come down. Tb« 

>t. Michael's was 

i tile l>ody of the churvh and 
:;uir> buUdinu extend to the 
All ijf the portico of Bishop 

>. .. \r,": »«* »as swept away. The 

ILir"',1U-HJ4"appears to be uninjured. 
■""•'"i Hotel loses ceilings and 

t.. The German Artillery 
A injured. The Water 

^ and reservoir are uniqjnr- 
k'" 

« 

" >ai"l*i»jçs ou Haj nes street 

l > 2 n S|l ^Up's Church, pre- 
an-h 

u a^ruaat indescribable, 
w-r th* spire above the clock 

r»« 
n **** thrown out 
seriously damaged an 

those ut" Captain Dawson, of the Am and 
Comritr; General Siegling. the late St. Ju- 
lian Kavenel, L. G. Trenholm. C. O. Witte, 
George Gibbou, J. L. Tobias, H. Bulwin- 
kle, Bressler Smith and Alderman Murray. 

THE LIST OF DAMAGES 

to property is startling. A section in 
the south part Jof the city is a sample of 
the whole. Standing at the postoffice and 
looking west, an almost impassable road- 
way of debris meets the eye. The build- 
ing of the Chamber of Commerce is badly 
damaged, a portion of the south and east 
walls having been thrown down, and the 
buildings of Walker, Evans A Bogswell 

: have also suffered, while the heavy granite 
slabs which formed the parapet of the 
Anw ««</ Courier building, lie upon the 
sidewalk, leaving the slate roof and a por- 
tion of the attic floor exposed. Almost 

j the entire front of the building 
occupied by Myer s cigar store and Smith's 
stencil establishment is torn out,leaving the 

: upper floors exposed. The Pleng building, 
;»t the corner of Church street, was badly 
damaged. Most of the buildings on the 
street are more or less damaged, but the 
violence of the earthquake is more percep- 
tible at 

THK HISToKIC INTERSECTION 
of Broad and Meeting streets. The police 
station is almost a complete wreck. The 
upper edge of the wall has been torn anil 
the north wall has fallen leaving only the 
large fluted pillars standing. The city 

I hall apparently escaped serious damage, 
; but is badly cracked ou the east 
I wall, and the Court House building is 
! badly damaged, the walls being cracked 
I in sev.ral places aud partions of the roof, 
ami gables being thrown down. The | 

tire-proof building seems to Stauda« al 
rock. 

The worst wreck in the locality, how- ! 
ever, is St. Michael's Church, which seems 
to 1k> doomed to destruction. The steeple, 1 

the repairs ou which had just beeu com- 

pleted, seems to be intact, but it is, 
OIT OF FI.I'MB 

and is in momentary danger of lalliug. : 
The massive porch has l»een wrenched j 
from the body of the church, and the build-1 
iug has !>eeu cracked in four places. One 
«•rack in the north wall extends from the ; 
eaves to the lower window. Two craoks j 
on the west side of the church extend the 
entire heighth of the building, ami one ou 

1 

the south wall also extends Ironi the eaves 
down almost to the* foundation. These j 
cracks are all immediately under the ; 

steeple, which, it seems impossible, will 
stand for auy length of time. The hands 
ou the top of the clock j>ointed to live min- 
utes of ten, which must have beeu the hour 
of the tirst shock Tuesday night. The 
buildings lietween .Meeting and King streets 
are all more or less damaged, the effects of 
the earthquake being the same in 
nearly every instance. The front 
wall of Dr. Desaussilire's residence has [ 
beeu thrown down, leaving the attic floor ; 

exposed, aud several buildingson the south i 
side of the street have l»een similarly treat- 
ed. West of King street the most serious j 
damage is to the Episcopal residence. The 
gable end has been thrown down, the wall 

t'alliug on the roof of the porch and 
crushing it in. The new and handsome j 
residence of Capt. Wagoner and that ol Mr. 
Arthur Barnwell opposite do uot appear to 

have l>eeu seriously damaged. 
What a scene of desolation 

THK FASHIONABLE BOII.KVAKI» OKI 
»'H AKI.ESToX 

presents. Commencing at Broad stieet one j 
pauses through a block of burned 
houses. The first tire starting at 
Xo. 11H, the third building from the1 
corner of Broad street on the 
east side, consumed the entire row of build- 
ings as tar uorth as Tully's old stand, next 

I the Quaker grave yard. The tew houses I 
left on that side are more or less shattered. 
The few houses on the west side, north 
of Broad street, had not escaped 
the general fate, although the damage 
is not as great as iu other 

(tortious. The immense vacant lot on the | 
west side of the street is occupied by the 
tamilies who lived iu the burut houses and 
who are camped out on the sward \\ ith the 

few household effects saved from the I 

da mes. From Queen street to Horhack's 

alley, almost every house is shattered, the 

tops of the wall near the roof Wing thrown 
down. The large building at the corner! 
of Clifford ami King streets, formerly j 
Silex's furniture store, has to outward ap- 

jiearances. 
MIKAllLOTSLY ESCAPE». 

From Horhack's alley to Market street | 
the damage is notas great as it might have 

lieen. Robb's lot, on the East Side, is oc- 

cupied bv several hundred people camping 
out. The Victoria Hotel and the Acade- 

[ :uy of Music seem to have escaped. The 
Waverlv House Ls externally uninjured. 

I The large red brick hoarding house, how- 

ever, immediately opposite, has suffered 

ladly. the top of the wall under the eaves 1 

having been strippet! of one side. The 
haudsome block of stores from Beaufain to 

Went wort h street has been singularly pre- 

) served, very few of the French plate glass 
fronts being broken. The Masonic tem- 

ples seems to have escaped and the dam* | 
age to the buildings between this point and 

I Castaine seems not to be great. 
In Wentworth street the handsome hall 

of the German Artillery has Ihh-u badly 1 

damaged. Coming down Meeting street 

from Calhoun street, the signs of the earth- J 
quake are very plain. The building of the 

Charleston water works, on George street, j 
is uninjured, and sostrangeto say. i* the! 

immense 
THREE .MILLION" IJAI.l.ON UESEBYoIR 

on the premises. The shock on Mouday 
night fractured the pipe through which 
water was forced into the stand pipe and 

during the progress of the fires the pressure 
was applied directly to the main. This ' 

pine was, however, replaced and the stand 

pipe, which was uninjured, was filled with 

water. All over the city the injury is of 

the same character. 
A special report from Mt. Pleasant, op- 

jjosite Charleston, says that a sink near the 

German Church, which on Tuest lay was 

perfectly dry sand, is now full of fresh 

water. Xear Shell street there Ls a cabin 

j occupied hv a colored man that is com- 

pieieiy suriuuuuin uj e 

ext**nding through the earth's surface tor 

ten feet aud over. All around this there 

are sinks of fresh water auu mosses of mud 

with queer looking soft substances in it 

that had never seen before. It is contend- 
ed by many that the mud and other sulv- 

stances found around the village are vol- 

canic matter. Just after the tirst great 
shock ou Tuesday night there 

was a decided and distinct 
smell of escaping sulphuric acid gas over 

the entire vil läge. The smell lasted through- 
out the whole night and was distinct iu 

those localities where the shocks were most 

numerous. Not very tar from 

Charleston on the road to Suuiruerville, 

EXTENSIVE MUCXU8 UK EARTH 

were thrown up and hillocks of sand, in 

most cases in the shape of inverted cones. 

In other places there were tissures, almost 

invariably extending from north to south. 
These cracks were uot wide and extended 
downward in a slanting direction. 
The matter that was thrown up was of a 

dull, dark, slaty color, and was mix«! 
with gravel. There was also a littleshale, 
and in general the mud resembled that 
which is thrown from the bottom of the 

phosphate pits. Along the river the 
water in some places had the taste of our 

artesian water, but in many cases it was 

just as clear and limpid as from a moun- 

tain spring. These evidences of the great 
convulsions are not sporadic; they extend 
far and near in every direction, from the 

city limits of Charleston to Summer ville, 

and at the latter place it was found, from 

trustworthy information, that the cracks 
and tisures 

ASK EVERYWHERE VISIBLE 

for miles around. Not only was the water 

emitted in the low places where it might 
be expected to exist all the time, but 

on tops of the highest elevations the mud 

, coaid be smb. This latter fact indicated 

that the force was being exerted at rather 
more than the depth that was at first 
thought to be the limit ot the force. 

A TWISTING QUAKE. 
At Mt. Pleasant there was a general 

shaking up. but no loss of life. There are 

many tissures and cavities from which fresh 
water and mud have come; fine mud or 
sand has also come to the surface in 
Charleston. It is contended here that there 
was a twist or turn in the motion of the 

earthquake, and that it had not simply an 

undulating motion. Articles of furniture 
and lamps have been found which are 

turned partly round, in addition to the 
visible effects of the simple wave motion. 

On Sullivan's Island the shook was se- 

vere, but comparatively little injury was 

done and no lives were lost. Many ot the 
summer visitors came up to the city this' 

morning. 
On James Island the earth was cracked 

in many places and from the fissures issued 

large bodies of cold water, mixed with sand 
and blue mud. 

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED. 

A Partial List of the Victim» of the Disas- 
ter. 

CHARLESTON, S. C., September A—Fol- 

lowing is an approximately correct list of 

casualties by the earthquake, so far as as- 

certained up to ten o'clock this morning: 
Miss Williams, corner Went worth and 

Meeting streets, jumped from a window 
and injured her spine. 

Mrs. E. Galoit, colored, badly hurt by 
falling bricks. 

Mrs. Robert Martin, badly hurt. 
M. J. Lynch, struck down by a stone and 

is dying. 
Chari.es KlVERs, colored, leg broken. 
Mrs. Charles Hivers, seriously wound- 

ed. 
MosKs Brown, colored, wounded danger- 

ously. 
Dr. s. Alexander, ran out of his house 

and was crushed to death by a falling 
chimney. 

Sa Ml'el Hammond, broke W1» legs and is 
wounded fatally. 

Isabella Howard, wounded seriously. 
Mrs. Heidt, wounded seriously. 
Mrs. Annie Torek, injured dangerously 

by a falling house. 
-Miss Jessen, injured internally. 
Mamil Palmer, injured internally. 
Ainsi.ky Rokdson. killed by a falling pi- 

azza. 
I-AVINIA Ho HERTS, colored, killed. 
J. K. C. Richardson, seriously injured by 

a falling honst-. 
Eomi no Lively, of Richmond, Virginia, 

injmeri in buck and he:td by falling wall. 
OLIVE XlcKLKBY, colored, killed. 
Isaac Jenkins, \V. Pratt, H. A. 1)ks- 

aissure, Ki.i.en Mitchell, Mrs. 
Kayhrd, J. Oldenbüttel, Si'san 
Days and Mary Ann Brayton, the 
latter colored, were all painfully hurt. 

Si s.vx Middleton and several unknown 
colored woman, killed. 

Willie Schili.ee, wounded badly. 
JA.Mfcä (utu^sruusijr iiijuim. 
TlIRKG Compositors of the Xt tri uml Cour- 

ier were wounded by bricks while tleeing 
Crom the composing rooui. 

Martin Tierny was injured in the head 
and 11i|is by Calling brieks. 

A So.v ok Liki r. Hkiht. of the police, 
leaped Irom a three-story window of his 
house aud was instantly killed. 

A.VXIK Harris, colored, was killed while 
lying in l»ed. 

Chas. Ai.iîkk» ht was killed by a falling 
brick. 

Liz/it: Hu.viu.Ky, colored, was seriously 
hurt by a falling piazza. 

SARAH FoWI.GR, colored, was wounded 

by falling limiers; also ANNIG Wii.- 
KINS. 

David 1'ai.mer, colored, hud his right leg 
fractured. 
There were many minor casualties. 

Tivu Shocks ut Savannah. 

Savannah, <ia., SeptemI»er \î.—Two 

slight shocks were felt here between three 

anil four o'clock this morning. Our citi- 
zens are still alarmed, and many are stav- 

ing in the street. 

AN EXCITING TIME. 

Tlie Keenest itt Kichiuuml. Va., I>«irlii£ the 

Knrthquake. 
A telegram from Richmond to the Cin- 

cinnati Eaquirtr, tells the following story 
of the scenes enacted in that city, Tuesday 
night, during the earthquake shocks: 

"To-night at eleven o'clock Richmond 
presents a scene of excitement and confu- 
sion, equalling, if not surpassing, the time 
the city was evacuated by the Confederate 
force.*. The streets are thronged, the vol- 
unteer military moving in solid ranks and 
the air resounded with the drumbeat. The 
violeut earthquake shock at ten o'clock 
brought the jK-ople out and got them ready 
for. 

TH G SENSATION A L SCGN GS 

that followed for half an hour afterward. 
The penitentiary alarm l^ell began elanging, 
a most unusual circumstance, ami this was 

soon followed by the ringing of the fire-bell. 
Then a second alarm was turned in, which 
seut the whole Fire Department out to the 
State Prison. Next the entire jnilice force 
was hastily summoned to the same place, 
and finally the volunteer military were or- 

ders! to proceed at once to the prison, 
fully armed and equipped for action. Five 

«•ouipanics are now marching thither ami 

fully ten thousand people are 

AROI'NI» THE WAI.I.S 

of the institution, which is ou the Iwnler 
of the city. 

When the shock of earthquake came it 

was very violent. In the peuiteiitiarv, 
which isou a high hill, the convicts were 

terror stricken, and a pandemonium scene 

followed. They curaed and swore; the 

females especially screamed in such agoniz- 
ing manucr that their cries penetrated into 

the city. Finally two convicts in their 

mad struggles succeeded in forcing the 

prison doors and rushed wildly al»out, it 

is supposed, to liberate their fellow prison- 
ers. Only the night force of guards were 

on hand at the time, and they were not 

able to cope with the eight hundred 

M AI »DES ED COXY KT«, 

who tore at their doors, and many of thorn 
maniacs lor the moment from fear. They 
cried ami implored some one to open the 

doors. The ringing ot the lire bells added 
to their terror, for they imagined the place 
was on tire. The two who sneeeded in 

getting through the broken walls were fol- 

lowed. It required a large number of the 

guards to held them. There was no way 
reaching them all at once, and the hoarse 
murmur of the crowd outside made it im- 

possible for any «ne to go in the midst of 
the prisoners, who resemble*! more the in- 
mates of a mad house. 

•"The tirst military compauy to reach the 
scene was the 'Attack Guards,' composed 
of negroes. They chanced to be drilling 
at the time, a*nd the beating of their drum 
as they inarched out only served to 

INCREASE THEIR TERROR. 

"The large majority of the convicts were 

negroes, and had all the superstition of 

their race. Many of them imagined that 
the Day of J udgment had come, and others 

thought that the people of the city had 
risen to sweep them from the face of the 
earth, but when in some way word passe* 1 

among them that it wob an earthquake the 
scene in their midst beggars description, 
and was painful in the extreme, but they 
were soon powerless, and their misery 

SPENT ITSELF IX SHRIEKS 

until by degrees they were calmed. This 
was only done slowly, and was difficult of 

accomplishment. 
As they were being quieted, however, 

the city was becoming more excited as ru- 

mors of a general rising of convicts was 

spread in town, while the marching soldiers 
made the matter worse. It is sate to say 

[CWiawd •• Fourth P*ge ] 

BOTH HOT AND COLD. 
THE IOWA WELL STILL DEFYING THE 

ENGINEERS. 

The Great Yellowstone Geyser Lets Loose—What I 
Glorious Bathing Establishment the \ 

Two Combined Would Make. 

Des Moin km, I.v., September 2.—The re- 

| cent outburst at Belle Plaine of a power 

I ful subterranean stream, caused by the 

j sinking of an artesian well, excites great 
i interest in Iowa. A number of successful 
! drillings have been nude in that place,but 
; this last seems to have struck a tissure ol 

j great sue through which poured a stream 

of immense volume and force. A careful 
I study of Iowa geology will furnish an ex- 

j planation of the phenomenon. The 
! town is situated in the val- 
j ley of the Iowa river, twenty tu 

thirty miles south of the line of outcrop ol 

I the Hamiltou group of rooks. The imper- 
| vious limestone strata dips southward at 

an average of tifteen feet to the mile. At 
1 Belle Plaine these rocks lie at a considéra- 

; ble depth; covered with shah-, blue dar, 
[ surface drift, gravel and soil. The water 

j trickles through the sand rock at the far 

i northward, following down through tis- 

I sures until it is confined between the lime- 

j stone beds and the superincumbent inas 

j of impervious blue clay. The press from 

11lie distant fountain head is very great. 
The Belle Plaine well was suuk through 

the clay ami friable material to the depth 
I ofaliout 1H5 feet, and the lorce of the up- 
! ward stream w;is sufficient to enlarge the 

I aperture, breaking through the shale and 
! Mile clay, and throwing oat vast quanti- 
ties of clay, sand and gravel. The other 

seven wells in Ik-lie Plaine ceased their 

j flow when the great geyser was struck. 

This indicates that there is a connection of 

tissures and a common fountain head at the 
north, and it may l>e expected that in time 

! there will be some decrease in the \olume 
of the water. 

I'KBPAKINM TO STOP THE FLOW. 

A dispatch from Belle Plains says: En- 

gineer Morgan, of Chicago, «ho 1i;ls been 
here examining the "geyser" well, has re- 

turned home. He estimates the discharge 
of water at ä,OÜO,UUO gallons daily, with a 

pressure of twenty-five pounds to the 
square inch. There is 110 immediate dan- 

ger from the overflow. The live-inch pipe 
to lie sunk with the cone-shaped top will 
lie 7."i feet in length, ami the success of the 

experiment will depend upon sinking it iu 
the exact centre of the well. If this does 

j not succeed, a 2ll-inch life well will be 

Isiuik below the water spout, which is ex- 

! iiectcd to stop the flow, as the last well 

stopped the other seven. 

I The proposed new well will lie fitted 
with a cap so that when the geyser is filled 

j up the water may lie forced back into the 

I seven wells which have ceased flowing. 
1 The only danger uppreheiided is that when 
I the water went oil* the loose soil lor anuin- 

I her ol feet about the well, which is now 

j buoyed up by its pressure, may cave in, 
! making a bad hole in the street. This will 
lie alunit fifty feet deep, since the soil to 
that depth is comjioscd of sand and gravel. 
The crisis is supposed to lie past. 

WHAT NEXT# 

The (iroitt (ieyser in Yelluwiitoiio l'ark 
llreak* tin* liiiiircMlve Silence. 

Cixwr.Ai:. Mux., Septeiu1>er iî.— Ou 

Friikty and Satuxlay visitors to the Yel- 

low Mom- 1'ark who happened to 1k> in the 

vicinity of the Fire Hole Basin witucss<>d 
a rare spectacle. The Excelsior (ieyser, 

I situated in Hell's Half-Acre, undoubtedly 
the most powerful geyser in the world, 
and which hud been in a state of tjuies- 

! cence for over four years, suddenly broke 

I out about."{ o'chwk Friday atteruoon and 

I continued to pffly for forty-eight hours. 
The witness pronounced it the grandest 
and most awe-aspiring display ever 

j iK'held. The spoil tings were heard 
several miles distant, while the earth 
in the immediate vicinity was violently 

I shocked as if by an eartht|uake. The noise 
loft he escaping steam and the internal 
I rumbling was deafening. An immense 
j body of water, accompanied by steam, was 

projected to an altitude of about :5(M) feet, 
and the Fire Hole iver, which is only a 

lew rods «listant, soon became a torrent ot 

boiling water. The supply was kept up 
j with gradually decreasing force until late 

Saturday, when the Excelsior went back 
t;» its normal state. A* it is an exceedingly 

j erratie geyser, it may remain inactive lor 

I years. 

W. K. Chilton Noiiiliiate<l. 
Si-.'riiU lilegram to the Rcjistcr. 

Cuarle-tox, September'J.—The Ninth 

District Senatorial convention was held 

to-day at the Com t House, and on motion 
1). C. (iallaber, one of the candidates, \V. 

F. Chilton was mmiiuate«! bv acclamation. 

W. A. Quarrier, John Alderson and J«ie 

[Chilton all made enthusiastic speeches. 
The counties comi>t>siiig the Senatorial «lis- 

trict were largely represented. 

.Iuil|;t> .1. II. ISroun Xouiili:tle«l. 

Sjhi'hU T>l"jmtu to tht Rr<ri*ter. 

ALDEKsox, \V. V.*., SeptemWr 2.--J. 

H. Brown was nominated by the Kepubli- 
1 eaus lor Congress iu the Thiril district con- 

vention, to-day. Snyder defeated Brown 

! the lirst time he made the race and will 

I do s«> again. 
('«geil In Safety. 

St. Lor is, Septemlier 2.—Simmy Car- 
roll, the noted hank lobber, who escaped 

j from his captors by jumping from a train 

j in East St. Louis, and was subse<|ucntly 
! recapture«!, was taken to-day by Deputy 
Sheriff to Cialesbuig. Before placing hint 
on the train he was heavily shackle«! hand 

! and foot to preveut the recurrence of an 

I other break for liberty. A large crowd 

g.»there«l at the station to see him off. 

Hughes, who was suspected of aidiug in 
Carroll's «-scape, was released to-day as tu 

case could Ik- uiatle out against hitu. 

liuHincr Won the lUct*. 

Rouse's Point, N. Y., September 2.— 
Hostuer won the sculling rat* here to-day 
by eight lengths, lie made the first ont 

and a half miles in 10 minutes ami 10 sec- 

1 onds, and the three miles in *21 minute? 
and 15 seconds. The water was very 

rough awl the time made was very fast, 
! considering. H»«smer and McKay leave 
tor Erie, Pa., to-night, and row in tht 

: regetta there on September 7th. 

Not Hmtil* tu l'uiou*. 

Al.BANY, N. Y., September 2.—Pubiit 
Printer Benedict denies that he is bostib 
to the Typographical union. He says thai 

1 his sympathies are with the union and 
i with all labor or>piuizations. He think* 

his brother, the chief clerk. Is a member ol 

j Typographical union No. 6. 

Indian» Republican«. 
Indianapolis, Ind., September 2.— 

The Republican State Convention to-day 
nominated the following ticket: Attorney 
General. L. T. Michnery, of Shelby; Cleri 
of the Supreme Conrt, W. L. Noble, o 

AVayue; Superintendent of Instruction, I* 
j L. Follett, of Boone. 

WHAT can be more disagreeable, mon 

disgusting, than to sit in a room with t 

person who is troubled with catarrh, am 

has to keep coughing and clearing his oi 

her throat of the mucus which drops inU 
it? Such persons are always to be pitiec 
if they try to cure themselves and tail 
But if they get Dr. Sage'« Catarrh Remedy 
there need be no failure. 

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. 

Two Men Instantly Killed and a Third 
Wounded. 

Grayuxg, Mich., September 2.—A 

terrible accident occurred on the Blodgett 
& Byrnes logging railroad, eight miles from 

here yesterday. The engineer left the train 

at the top of a grade, took one brakeman 

and went a short distance to take on wood. 

While the cars at the top of the grade were 

being loaded, one car got away from the 

men and ran down the grade into the en- 

gine. The engineer, Urem;m and brake- 
man had just finished loading the tender 
and got into the engine to start back when 
the car struck. The engine and tender 
were almost instantly destroyed and Ern- 
est Wilcox, fireman, and James Moshier, 
the brakeman, were killed instantly. The 

engineer escaped alive with serious but not 
fatal injuries. The brakeman was found a 

distance from the engine in a hole dug l>e- 
side the track with a log lying on him and 
the hole tilled with water. The fireman 
was just putting wood into the fire box 
and was crushed against it and horribly 
burned. 

HAS A LEVEL IIEAI). 

A Democratic Caudldatc Who Sets a Good 

Example. 
Washington, September 'i.—S. M. 

Stockslager, assistant /commissioner of the 

general land otfice, has issued an address to 

! the Demociatic voters of the Third Indiana 
! Congressional district, withdrawing from a 

contest for the seat in Congress from that 
district this fall. He recites at length a 

history of the dissensious within his dis- 

trict, and says the probable outcome of 

having two Democratic candidates in the 

First district would be the election of a 

Republican to Congress from the district 
which for forty years has returned only 

I Democrats; disorganization and great loss 

I to the State ticket, and such complications 
J in twelve legislative districtcoiuiected with 
I the Congressional district as to make the 
) election of a Democratic United States Sen- 
ator in General Harrison's place doubtful. 
He calls attention to the fact that dissen- 

j sion exists in at least three other Congres- 
| sioual districts in Indiana, in two of which 
I two Democratic candidates are in the field, 
i and suggests that in each of these districts 

j one of the rival Democrats follows his cx- 

j ample. 
A I>eteriiiiiie«i Suicide. 

Chicago, September 'J.—A determined 
case of suicide Ls reported from Teruinoek, 
a station on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. l'aul railway, this morning. A wo- 

j man threw herself in front of the 3:10 p. m. 

i train yesterday, hut was pulled lioni the 
! track uninjured. She remained in the 

J neighltorhood, and at U o'clock made an- 

other unsuccessful effort to he killed by 
the transfer engine. At ;înW» o'clock this 

i morning a freight train passed that j»oiiit. 
It had run over and frightfully mangled 

I the woman before her presence 
was suspected. She had hidden hersell 

j behind a flagman's box and dashed out as 

the train drew near. On her person was 

found a prayer book and a medicine bottle. 
I The former had the name, Ann Cubby, No. 
1 3,330South Halstead street, written in it. 
: with a fresh line beuiatb, 'Tray for me." 
j The bottle had come from the county hos- 

j pi ta I and was declared to contain medicine 
I given usually to old drunkards. 

Iui|mlc<l on » Knill While I'liijlin; Cirent. 

PlTTsm'Ru, September 'J.—Willie Mc- 

! Coombs, a six year old son of cx-l'olicenian 

I McCootubs, living in a court in the rear of 

No. 345 Fifth avenue, yesterday met with 
a serious accident while playing circus. 

The lad hail recently beeu a spectator at a 

circus jierforuiancc on (Joosetown Park, 
and being struck with the tight roj»e jier- 
formance, he yesterilav attempted the same 

feat. He procured a lath and putting one 

end of it on the top of the hydrant and 
the other end of the back steps, lie mounted 
the impromptu "ariel high wire" and 
started on his road to fame and glory, luit 

unfortunately the lath broke, and in tail- 
ing one end of the sharp stick ran into Iiis 

stomach, inflicting an ugly wound. Dr. 

Craighead was summoned, and alter dress- j 
ing the wound the poor little fellow was 

put to bed. The attending physician 
thinks that with proper care the Imiv will 
recover. 

IIiih« llall. 

j I'ITThUL Ru, September *J.—The clotting 
I game of the championship lietwecn the 
! Pittsburg and Jxiuisville clubs was played 
j here and resulted in a victory for the home 
team. The game was close and exciting 

I up till the eighth inning, when the visitors 

j became rattled and allowed the Pittsburg 
to score four runs on three hits, four er- 

rors and two passed lialls. Attendance 3,- 
1 villi ». Score: 

Iuninyt 1 2 I r» <'• ~< s 

riiulmrg 0 o o Î 10 0 4 w— «> 

Louisville 0 u 1 o 0 0 1 0 l>— 

Earned, Pittsburg 1; two base hit. 

; Barkley 2; three liase hits, Kuehne '2; 
j )tassed balls, Qninn .r>, Cook '2; tirst base 

; kills off Morris 3, off Hecker I. lirst base 

I on errors, l'ittsburg '2; struck out by Mor- 
! ros •->. by Heeker 3; errors, Pittsburg 1, 
J Louisville t>; base hits, Pittsburg 7, Ixitiis- 
] ville 6; umpire, Walsh. 

Yesterday's base ball games resulted as 

follows: At St. 1/ouïs—St. IritisBoston 
j 3. At Chicago—Chicago Washington 4. 
At Baltimore—Baltimore 'J, Brooklyn 3. 

(At Philadelphia—Athletics Mets. 11. 
! At Detroit—Detroit *, New Vork J. 

Lively l'*»»eti|fer W»r Prwntl«e«l. 

New York, SepW'inlier 2. —The entry 
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad into 

j Jersey City over the tracks of the Jersey 
Central railroad has caus»"d a great com- 

motion among railway managers. It is. 
1 said that oue of the most lively lights for 

the passenger and treight traffic to and 
1 from this city to points west and south has 

j already begun and all efforts on the part of 
i the pool managers to check it may prove 
i lutile. The fare now to Chicago is $l.>on 
the Baltimore A Ohio and ?'2n on the 

' Pennsylvania, and railway men think it 
will be reduced until the traveler can pnr- 

| chase a limited ticket for $1. Freight 
rates may also lie cut. 

An Actor'» (.<»><1 »oniinr. 

Lot'ISYILI.E, Kvm September 2.—Tbos. 
J. Nolan received notification to-day from 

J the department at Washington that lie had 

been allowed a j»ension with l«a4-k jwy. 

amounting to more than For som<- 

yearn post Nolan ha-« been a player in the 

variety theatres in this city, and i-> well 
known. HLs career has Uni an unusual 

' one, with a great many ups and still more 

Î downs iu iL In late years, however, bis 
eourse has been au evm one. being a very 

gradual descent from |>artial respectability 
to the gutter. 

The < anucki llrat<-u. 

! Special 7Vlfçrnm to the rsvutrr. 
Stei BEXVil.l.E, O., Septem I >er 2.—The 

game to-day between the Maple I^eafs. of 

I Gnelph, Canada, and the home team, re- 

salted in a victory for the home clnb by a 

score of 3 toi The visitors played a jmor 
game. 

GUder Arrive« at Winnipeg;. 

WiXKiPBa, Max., September 2.—Col. 
Gilder had arrived here, but will 1* delay- 
ed fora few days perfecting arrangements 
for his journey toward the Pole. He 
hope« to catch a Hudson Bay Uat going 
up Nelson river to York Factory in a few 

! days. 
Left Her Hasbaixl. 

New York, September 2.—The Herald 
says that Victori Morosini Schelling ban 

; left her husband. 

DISMISS THE COWS. 
EVERY FAMILY CAN NOW MAKE ITS OWN 

ARTIFICIAL MILK. 

Enterprising San Francisco Men Flooding the Country 
With Recipes for Turning out the Lacteal. 

fluid By Wholesale. 

Chicago, September 2.—For several 
weeks past several men have been here 

.from San Francisco selling recipes for 

making artificial milk. One milk dealer 
who was visited says that a well dressed 
man as ltediatnonded as a gamblet in luck, 
drove up betbie his shop and came iu 

iR-ariug two large glass jars aud a bottle of 
turbid Kquor of the color of stale beer, 

placing these on the counter, he asked for 
about two quarts of milk. This being 
supplied, he tilled one of the jars with it 
and asked the young man to put a label or 

mark on the jar so he 

WOULD KNOW IT AUAIN. 

Then he poured aliout half that quantity 
of milk into the other jar and added altout 
two table-spoonfuls of the liquid in the 
)>ottle. Then he filled the jar up with 
water, and placed the mixture alongside 
the jar of genuine milk on the counter. 
When the position of the jars was changed 
and the label hidden the expert milk 
dealer found it impossible to 'tell which 
jar held the genuine milk and which the 
adulterated. In taste and appearance the 
milk in each was exactly alike. 

"There is in that bottle the concentrated 
parts of everything that goes to make milk 
in a cow," said the man, and lie gul|R*d a 
mouthful of the liquid to show that it 

I'OXTAtNKP NOTHING INJI'BIOt'S. 

"Now. I want you to just let those two 
jars remain as they are on one of your 
«helves here until to-morrow, so you can 

see liow the cream pans out. Another 
thing you might do it you like—you might 
send a sample of tliat milk of mine to an 

analytical chemist and hear what lie says 
about it. There's not a chemist in the 
world can tell that from pure cow's milk..' 
When the man called the next day there 
was a lteautiful layer of cream on both 
jars of milk. Very little dilferenee was 

perceptible, but as far as could he seen the 
adulterated milk had the most cream, 
while the skimmed fluid seetucd equally 
as good as the other. 

The dairyman would not purchase the 
riveipt, liut it has boon stated thai as high 
as *1,000 has been past! for 

THE HKCK1I»T. 

« Inch is as follows: 
Three ounces protoxide soda, 'il ounces 

saltjietcr, 21 ounces biearlnmatc soda, l<i 
ounces glycerine. NU ounces salt, I I pounds 
sugar. 

Directions—Mix with '21 gallonsot' water 
ami let stand lor four or live hours. To 
each gallon of the mixture add six gallons 
of water. 

The Health Commissioner is iu\u>tigat- 
ing the matter. The men contend that 
their business is legitimate, and that they 
have sold the receipt in Denver, Salt Lake 
Cilv, Omaha, Des Moines, Davenport, St. 
I.nuis ami other cities \\Y.st. They say all 
the principal St. l^ouis milkmen Imuglit it. 

• AM. A MISTAKE. 

That »ÜO.OOO I'ackai;c l'hwcd in the 

WruiiK Safe. 

I'll 11.a ItKl.l'ii i A, Sepleiuher 2.—A ru- 

mor which is quite generally credited, 
states that the Adams Kx press Company 
receive«! news last evening ot the tinding 
of the package of money amounting to 

nearly $3U,UUU, which was ship]>cd hy the 

Pennsylvania Kail road Company to Shamo- 
kin. altout ten days ago, and which disap- 
peared in some manner from the tlx press 
Company's office in this city. It is said 
the package was accidentally placed in the 

wrong safe and sent to some point in Iowa. 
Kotli I'ratt, a clerk, who was arrested at 
the time, was given a second hearing he- 
fore a magistrate, yesterday, and commit- 
ted hack to prison in default of $l.ri,tMHl 
hail. 

A lli|; lt;tilroa<l llrltlge Hiiriictl. 

I.KAVKNworth, Ka.W, September 2.— 

The bridgy spanning the Missouri liver at 

I'oi l I.eavenwortli, was burned last night. 
It was an iron structure, but the Hoof and 

the half mile of trcstlevvork is destroyed, 
entailing a loss of over fc-lUU.IHKJ. The tire 

originated at the west end ot the bridge, 
and the wind drove the tlaiuCMoil. The 
entire woodwork and trestle approach on 

the Missouri side were consumed. It was 

i:n|M»ssil)le for the firemen to render any 
assistance ill putting out the tiaines. This 
is the only means which the Kock Island 
railroad has of reaching this city. 

Tli« ll«K Oliolcr» III lii'tiwnit. 

DM ATI U. In'I»., Septemlier *2.- Hog 
cholera in Adainscounty has now extend- 

ed over the entire inuntry. One tanner 

lost *<j head, all he had. Druggist* are 

selling laige amounts of alleged specifics, 
hut with little effect toward stopping the 
disease. Culcus the cholera abates in the 
next two weeks there will not Im- enough 
hogs left in the county to supply home 

consumption. It is estimated tliat $.P>.- 
imni worth of hogs have died in the last two 

weeks in this comity. 

The I'lnmbcr»' Mrik«*. 

N'livv York, Septem lier 2.—At a meet- 

ling of the master piumlen to-night it was 

resolved that if the journeymen pluniberV 
demand for the control of apprentice* i* 
not withdrawn by to-morrow evening to 

! declare a lockout. At the meeting reports 
were presented showing that liait the 

shops only were working ander the asms-i- 
ation's rnles. In the other sIkijh the men 

are working provisionally until action is 
taken by the i'nioti. 

_ 

The I'llUbaiX Bare*. 

I'tTTSiirRO, September 2.—Fifteen hun- 
dred J «copie witnessed the thin! «lay's race 

of the tall meeting at Kx position Driviug 
Park, this afternoon. The weather was 

I cool and tlie track fa*t. First nn-e, 2-TU 
I class. ju< ing. pane Little lila won. 

Time. *2:27*. Second rai-e. free-for-all. 
trotting; purse £4<i0. IHck Wright won. 

! Time. 

The Mayor*« ninlorfunr. 

PHILADELPHIA, September 2.—At a 

meeting of the common council to-day a 

I reaolntion wan adopted for the appoint- 
ment of a i-omniittce to investigate the 

t of Mayor Smith, looking to his 

impeachment in the case of certain money 
trufiKuliotw which cannot lie satiiii« torilv 

explained by him. 

ltUiuuiic Ihr Karthqiiake. 
Pitts Bi'Kii, September 2.—There wan a 

shortage in the snpply of natnral jças on 

the South Side to-day, anil several facto- 
ries suspended operation, and pri vate con- 

sumers were obliged to eat cold meals. 
Some jn-ople attribute the decrease in the 
flow to the earthquake, and the computiies 
are now investigating the iaa«e, 

Tile Cholera Keeortl. 

Hume, September ±—The cholera re- 

turns are as follows: San Marco in I-amw, 
-'91 new cane and -9 (baths: San Ciiovanna 
Kotcndo. 10 taw and :t deaths: Rivigo, •> 

i2ls€s and 4 deaths: other dutrictH, 3"J leases 

and 6 death.". 

iioasFORirs acid piiospiiate. 

Beware of Imitations. 

Imitation* and counterfeits hare again 
appeared. Be mire thai the word "Hora- 
ford'«" is on the wrapper. Noue are gen- 
uin* without it. 

THE UNIVERSITY. 

The Fall Term Opened In m Very Satisfac- 

tory Wijf. 
Sj>cciàt TtUçram to tht JtagMtr. 

Mobuaxtowx. September i—The Uni- 

versity reopened yesterday with a boom. 

There was a very decided increase in the 

attendance, being about 40 more student« 
at chapel than the tirst day of the previous 
year. Every train is filled with new ar- 

rivals. Some of the old student« came 

earlier than usual to secure the most com- 

fortable quarters, which is a very embar- 

| nissing question at present. About 
1 150 t-jn be comfortably accommodated 
but when the number exceeds this there 

J will be serious difficulty about finding 
I places. The need of a dormitory is felt 
more than it ever was before. Dr. Turner 

I seems exceedingly gratified with the upeu- 
ing and prospects for the year, but is afraid 

! if they still keep coming that they cannot 
! be accommodated. 

Two students were the victims of a 

most dastardly outrage last night. They 
were returning from the night train, ami 
when on the corner of the National Hank 
they were treated with a volley of mud and 
stones, hitting them on the liack and brtis- 

j iug them considerably. The rogues 
! that committed the assault are 

the most despicable scoundrels, who 

j are eternally fitted for such dastardly as- 

saults. This is not the first offense, and 
the perpetrators will do well to keep out 

of the clutches of the law. for it they are 

discovered they will no chfftht get what 
they deserve. 

Preparations are being made for the 
meeting of the M. E. Conference of this 

I State, which meets on the 23d. It protuis- 
es to be the most successful and largely 
attended conference that has been held lor 

I years. The Dominion will publish a daily 
during the occasion. 

A game of base hall will Ih> played to- 
; morrow lietween the Houghs, of this place, 
land a cluh from Scottdale, l'a. It 

I promises to l»e a very exciting game, as 

I both are the champion cllilts of their re- 

I spcctive homes. 
The Public School will open next Mon- 

j day, under the efficient control of tin- 

newly elected principal, Mr. Tracy M. 
I Waters, of Preston eounty. Mr. Waters 
1 is a member of the Class of 'Htf, of the 

1'niversity, and has since taught a very 
j successful term, and will lie, doubtless, a 

I greater success in his new field of labor. 
There will a lawn fete on the lawn of 

Mrs. Koughncrc this evening. The allair 
is iu charge of the ladies of the M. K. 

I Church. 

Tin* HurKlur'it l'AnidlM*. 

Cni<'A<io, SeptemlKT'-î.—During thepa*t 
! three months mure than .UM burglaries 
have taken place in this city, and lieen re- 

|K»rU-il to the police. Kver since the Uiiub 

j exploded on the market square the |*dice 
J have Ir-cii looking for Anarchists, and 

; meantime burglars have worked through 
certain district« with as much impunity a* 

! though there were no jsilicemen in the 
> eity. Whole ueighliortiiMids liave Ikvii ran- 

sacked hy enter prising thieves, who, when 

I they*failcd to get what they were aftei the 
lirsi tinit*, eame back the next day or tin* 

I next week until they succeedcd in :wcom- 

! )»li«diing their designs. 
A Itluoily |lee«l. 

I Sr. I'll t., Minn., September '2.—Hans 
I Anderson, his wife anil child retired last 

night at their usual hour. A moment later 

Anderson rose ami said lie was going to 

smoke, lint soon returned with a hroadax 

recently sharpened. He attacked his wife 
I and chilil, and cut the former in the throat 
ami left the child with a cut in the leg. 

j People «town stairs heard the noise anil 
rushed in. Anderson attockfld them and 

I they tied for the |Hilicc. When they re- 

turned Anderson was found in his Issl- 
room with his throat cut. The doctor* 
think all three will recover. 

The Banquet •<» Mr.Snli*lrk. 
City ok Mkxho. Scpteinlier '2.- The 

Club lia liquet to Mr. Sedgwick to-night 
was preside«! over hy Sebastian t'aiiianch, 
director of the mint, and was attended by 
a meiuher of prominent Americans. 

I Speechen were made complimentary to 
the American residents, and toast* 

I drunk to President Cleveland 
and the American Republic. President 
Diaz, w ho is a mendier of the club, was 

I also toasted, :is was the guest of the even- 

ing. The most cordial sentiments oi regard 
i for the American |**ople were ottered. Mr. 
I Sedgwick expect* to leave tor Chihuahua 

j ma few days to pursue his investigations. 

hUii|i)HMir« Willi » WIM Mo*I. 

CMAKUITTK, Mich., Septem lier 'J.— 

Charlotte is somewhat stirri-d up over the 

re|wrt that a genuine mounter abouud* on 

the water of Narrow Ij»ke, ten miles 
south of here. The monster, it is chtimed 

by the luibituesol the city, raises itself out 
oi" the water on moonlight nights and then 

disapiiears. Its l*slv is «aid to Is* alsiut the 
*ize of a stove pipe and its head to re*eui; 
l.le that of a serpent. A party is being or- 

>3» ni zed and will protuhly vi*il the lake 
*0011 to inveatigste. 

Twu Men llrow»e<l. 

(il/lt rWTEk, M ahm. Septem I »er '2. The 
schooner James A. (»artield, from the 
Cr.tnd Hanks, reports tliat Isaac Om-n and 
Kotiert Bennett. two of the crew, were lint 

by the the capmzing of their dory w hile 
attending to theii trawl*. They were no- 

five* of Sweden and unmarried 

Kt< ttemeiit In Tri»». 

Créât excitement lias been canned in the 
! vicinity of I'ari*. Texas, by the remarka- 

| Ide recovery of Mr. J. K. Owrley. who was 

i helplnw he could not turn in bed, or 

raise his Itead; cverylwsly aaid he wa* 

■lying i»f cfmsnmptum. Atrial liottle of 
I jr. King's New l»iacovery wa* sent him. 

! Finding relief, he Isioghta large bottle and 
a I six of I)r. Kin«'* New Life ttll*. By 
the time he liad taken two boxe* of I'ills 
and two l*>tlle* of the Wwvtry he wa* 

well and had gamed in flexb thirty-nix 
pounds. 

Trial Imtties of thin Great Ihscotery for 
Consumption free at I>igan k Co'a. 

Good KmuHi In Y.\ery (*•*>. 

IK A. Bradford. «bulnal« paper <l«"«ler 
of Chattanooga, Teno., writ«*, that be wu 

*criou*ly afflict**«1 with a «ver»* <*»ld that 
M-ttlcd on hiit lung«: had tri»*l many 
remedies wittiout hem-fit. Being irxiuml 
to try l>r. King's New lüacurtry for Con- 

sumption, did m and wan entirely cured 

by um of a few liottle*. Since which tin»»- 

he liai uwd it in hi* family fof all Cough* 
and (.old* with l**t renalis. This in the 

experience of thousand» whose lit« hare 
lieen saved hy this Wonderful Discovery 

Trial twrttle* free at l»g»u A Co.'sdrug 
«♦tore. 

What Cm lie !Kwt, 

By trying again and keeping op con rage 
many thing« seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds of hope low canes of 

Kidney and liver Complaint hare he«n 

enrrd by Electric Hitter*, aflrr everything 
cist had been tried in vain. Ho, don't 

think there is no cure for yon, bat try 
Klectric Hitter*. There w no medicine m 

safe, so rare and m perfect a Blood Puri- 
fier. Dectric Bitters will rare Dyspepsia, 
Iriabetes and all Itaeaset of the Kidney«. 
Iuvaluable in affections of the Htomach 
and fiver, and overcome all I'rinary Dif- 
ficulties. 

large bottles only 50 eeaU at Logan A 
1 Co.'*. 

Laoghter LmmU a S*w Charm 
To beauty when it di* loues s pretty set oi 

teeth. Whiteness, when nature ha« »ap- 
plied this element of loveliness, may be re- 

tained through life by using the ftagraat 
IHOZODONT. 

GROWING SERIOUS. 
IXTERBSÎIXO CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN 

THE CZAR AND PRINCE 

Tb« Fjnner Talks Omioooalj About Maintain tks 
Uuour of His Y«*rated htk-i 

Baal« m Bulgaria. 

St. Petosbcbg, September 2.—On 
August 3«) Prince Alexander seut tùe fol- 

lowing telegram to the Cur through the 
Russian Consul at Kustchuk: 

"Sir: Having re-awumed the Govern- 

ment of Bulgaria, I venture to offer to Your 

j Imperial Majesty my most respectful 
thanks for the action of your Consul at 

; Rustchuk. whose official presence at my 
1 reception showed to the Bulgarians that 
; Russia did not approve of the revolution- 
! an act directed at my person. I also thank 
I your Imperial Majesty tor dispatching 
I Wince Itolgorouki as envoy extraordi- 
nary to Bulgaria. My tirst act 

I on resuming power is to as 
1 sure Your Majesty of m.v tlnu iutentiou 
to make every sacrifice to forword Your 
Majesty's magnanimous intention to extri- 
cate Bulgaria from the grave crisis throuf h 
which she if paming. I heg of Your 

I Majesty tliat you will authorize Prinoo 

lVilp>rouki to place himself in direct com 

miuiication with myself as speedily as 

possible. 1 shall Ite happy to give Your 

j Miyesty decided proofs of my unalterable 
i deration to your august peraou. Mon- 
archical principles compelled lue to restore 
the legality of my crown in Bulgaria and 
Hotimelia. Russia, liaving given me my 
crown, it U iuto the liand* of Russia'* 
sovereign I am ready to render it." 

The Canr replied to l^riuee Alexander as 

follows; 
TilK CZAR'S RKI'I.V. 

"I cannot approve of your return to Bul- 
garia, foreseeing from it sinister eonse- 

ijUenifs lor tIk* country already so surely 
trie«!. The mission of I'rincr Itolgorouki 
has Imtime inexpedient. I shall nhstaiti 
so Ioiik .is Your Highness remain* in Bul- 
jjaria from any intervention in ihesad con- 

dition to which the country is reduced. 
Your IliKliuiM must decide your owu 

course. 1 reserve to myself to judge wlu»t 

my father's venerated memory, the inter- 
! ests of Russia and the jtcace ot' the Ka»l re- 

| c|ilin* offne." 
Siuiir Kuri-grlte Kriiiark*. 

lîki;I IN, S«r|it«>iiilM*r 'A—The \ui1k (in- 

man (irtzrtlr, n'fcrriliK to the wrlirlt« ol' the 
I'lt roinontAne and (.literal |>re*«i n-iptnliiiK 
I'll lue Alexander, nay*: 

"ticrmany, uni«**-* »he forthwith «le 

j l.mil war against Kiihmu, could only 
I lot ntsiiiiflt any farther interferemv with 

I Alexander, or, |»erhaps, against Kiiwua 

taking further »tc|M in the direction of 

i'ouMnutinopl«*. Kllnniu would cllclgftl 

: «-ally repel the insinuation* of Mich an in 
tention and (Seriuaiiy'H tVientlly relation* 
with Ktnwia would lie •■nil«'«!. It hiiihS he 

1 rcmoniliered that war would In- the logical 
development of Mich a wit nation. Noltoily 
doulita that til«' I'ltriuuontaue and l.il»eral 
|Hiliey i* fraught with imminent «langer to 

|<iermany. One mu«t «•ither »land to 

to the |Miliiy ol' the Kuveniiut'lit or pliure 
the Kmpin* into interminable war. We 
hear that the commereial convention be- 
twet'ii ticrmany ami Spain lia» l*<cu *igtn*l 
ami that the Kcii Imtag will whiii In- miiii- 

! moiie«l to ratify it. An op|mrtuuity will 
then lie alloiihsl to Ntigmnti/.c I »clore the 

j country the ni'kltw frivolity <»(' the Km 
I pire'* foe* who ntt«-tiapi to handle its tin 

j cign politic*. 
I tot h Kltlra .Inlillatluu. 

I'lllUlumillH, Septemlier S.~ The eity 
: is « lily il«-eorate«l in honor ol the return ol* 
! l'rince Alexander to Bulgaria ami i* crowd- 
! e«l with viaitorn to join the « iti/i-n* in crle- 
hratiug the event. An eiilliUMiaatie popu- 

lar demount rut ion wax held % enter «lay in 

{ iront of the ltriti*h consulate in honor ol' 
I*rIii«-«* Mexamler, and a «counter «lemon 

I h| ration in Ca wir ol' the k«volutioiii*t* waa 

at tlii' name time h«-l«l in I'tonl of the km« 
j Mian conmilale. 

A firent "»rn»i«ll<oi In I'urla. 

l'A Ith, S-ptemlM-r 'J. The puhlimfioti 
I of tIk* comitpoiideiice Irlwfru llwCmr 
land l'riiice Alexander hi- « -icutc«l a gnat 
! sensation in |Militi«-al ririlii here. The 
; Czar'* mena« ing reply lo the I'rim-r'aepia- 
tle i* regard««I l»y diplomat* ax ensnrinx 

I Alexander'* alidii-alioti and l{ii*«ia'* area 

j pat ion of Kulgariu. It i« feainl that war 

will eiwue util«-** I'rinne l'i»mar< k intei- 
! vein*. 

I'rlxoM « Orilrrnl llrlmM'il. 

SuKI A, Septem lier '2. I'riitce Alciaudcj 
ha* ordered the lcli-ai«e from prison of t wet* 

! ty civilian* arrrçted for complicity In lb* 
recent nwji iV ititt. 

The Mr«t K«mm4. 
Hkki.I X,HepU*mber '•!. Private tclcgrama 

received here thin etenilig front Sofia «Ute 

that a luttle t«>ok place at lladiuir, eastern 

Itoiimelia. Im t ween nyiuu-i.U loyal to 

i I'rinee Alexander and regiment* ridiiif 
with the ret'olntioniata, and that the latter 

were dclcaU'd with I nary lim» 

Tl»e l'iirl» Inlrrifilr*. 

I'iui.i Mni'inii.iM, Septemlier 'J. i'rin«x* 
Alexander nailed for Soli.-» I hl« evening 
The I'orte lir««« authorized i-adl*»! IfTendi, 
the upecial commiiW'ioiier, to inlrrit-«!# in 
lielutlf of tin- liiilganao (»loiter«. 

Ttir M rtlirr« lUwrl tu \ Iwirtrr. 

HaUI UJiXA, HPAIK, Sept. 'i. While 
j the master Ihii liter* of thia city were in 

««moon yesterday, di«u«*iug the nuMon*' 
«trike. guii|iow«|er wax explode«! tinder th<* 
tabkn «jccnpifld by the i-onferenre Hit of 
tIm* master biiilden« were injured by th* 

! explowivi-*. 

IIIIIIMiKI'ORT. 

Mi* Nannie Iionley i" lying al tlx point 
of death. 

I'I:uik I'inlifr wan romiMrraliljr Itetter 
yesterday. 

A number hwycliat« will rxmrt to Hi. 
Matmille Unlay. 

W<**1 I>arrj|i, Kwj., m again at Iii« old 
plan? in II. K. Well*' drug »tore. 

A magic lanWn uiau an eibibitiua 
in the rtffft la«t night in the intereat of 
Star Soup. 

J. C. lient & Co. bare had their atom 
remodeled and are rv#w doing (Mr fall 
houae cleaning. 

C. II. Kaufman hau just relnrned from a 
I »um do* trip for tbe Standord Irua Ca. Ha 
leave» again t<>-<lajr. 

C/uite a large numl»-r of prop le took in 
the St Claimiii« lair and tbe undiiin 
tion trial ye*tetday. 

H. Il Wei la ia having *o<ue floe chicken 
coupa built in which to exhibit bia fanry 
poultry at the Weat Virginia Htate Fair. 

Prof. Geo. Heiulein returned to Cotaai- 
bua yerterday to take charge of the poai* 
tion to which he waa recently appotated. 

ôn Wrdnewlay a club of Bridgeport hoy« 
defeated tbe Meiere Hoaae. Wheeling, 
dob by a ar-ure of 'JO to *, oo the sew Fair 
Ground*. 

A land of gyp««* pamed through town 

y enter« lay, «topping long enough ta trade 
a few hume* and exhibit thrrowhea aad 
dog» to the ruriooa popalacr. 

(in Wedneaday and last nigh ta tbe M. 
; H Churrb of Wert Wheeling held a aactal, 
■upper and cbarrh lair ia their church. 
The affair waa a derided «ucceat. 

! CJn Sunday there vlll ha eerrkaa la the 
! Catholic church, eeadaeted by Bev. Fatter 
Martina, of Ht. Alphonaaa Chord. Of 
Wheeling. Father Martiaa will 1»*0 

I charge of the Bridgeport chuich hereafter, 
I aad will coodoet aenrkaa every Haaday. 


